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A. 'thesi p:nsented to the Dtl>~nt ot Chemistry Qt 
tJnion College 1n 1)$rt1eJ. tuli'Wment tit 'Cbe· ft~te tor tbe 
&;pee ot kohelcn- ·f11 SC1enee witn a *Jor in Chemistry-" 
Xt !$a pleas'l.U'e to e.cknowled,ge the assieta.nc wbtch PrOf'essor 
Boward$. Sbtffer has eiV<.ul tbrQushout the yea.r, As l"eBearch 
&dv.laor1 P.rofes$or Sheffel." haS Oft~n gone tar beyond formal dut¥ to 
otter aif:riee and e.ss1atauce whtn it was needed· 
X wish a.tso t9 acknow1~e tlle a.ssistanae given by the 
Ohemi t:t",1 staff a.G a 'YlhQ.le1 and '111:3' fellow eeniors,, aU Of wboln bave 
eont:ribu.ttd through the seminars~ and ltla1lY' Qf whom have gf.V$n outside 
help as 'Wall. S,pecW t1Wlk$ to l)onald lJc>$ter and tllUJ.1am rue1ld.ng 
WithW.hOm nq cJ;.ose ass~iat;t bl. thti) field ar diazOketone research 
1:r.a.s be n apleasut'e. 
brt.:rQdUetion • • • 
m.storical.. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
E:Jtpeli.mental • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
D1$c.uba104. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
~ •• ·•. • • .• .• • • • • • • • • 16 
llibl.1~ • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 19 
3 
fh.1s re•earoh WM ~a.med out 1a Ot'der to @tenuue the ettec.ts 
at both the e-tberate an¢ antqdroua toma ot BF3 eateJ..yat upon 1.u&zo..Ja.- 
m.ett¢•4-pente.n•2•one- (r), 
(I) 
It 'WU boD•d. that cy-el!zation eoul.d be 1nd.uce4 to occur au to 
tne presence ot the Mighbortng ol.ef1n1c band. Our pl"QpOled •1%ltbes1s 
et tblt cycJ.ic product, 3•m.ethyl•2-c:ycJ.opeuwnone, includi the tallowing 
ste:pa: 
~ 0 ~ 0 
• , ~ni:&ne , • 
B. C\ • 0 • ~ - C • OB+ (COOl.)2 , ·6 > caa • C .. C~ ... O • Cl 
, ~ • BtgO a~ 2 • + 
Cllz • C ... ~ • C ... CJ.+C~- • N _. C~ ~ C - CB.a • C .. CB. • B o, 
t). t 
3•Math;Yl•2•Cyclopentenone, 1tnlt baa been s;yntU.$1~ by a much 
i-. d.lreot method than pX'O,pe)$e<l bere.(J.) 
.. 
A !Jerman cbelnLst, ~· WoUt(u), u tll$ first known to ba.Vft 
UV$a1rlaated d.iaMketone reaet1ona. W()1tt found that Cl1ae.Cketone 
und.el'ftnt elltber ~em~nt .~ rea.rra.ngemiinit, depending On the type 
CJt cata:t.yst used.,. 1.e., 
~ ... + ~st\ ~ 
a ... e ... ca • 1 i N + ~o ,, , 4f i;tl' a ... e .. c~ • a + 12 
(cat.) 
It we.a the year 1935 bet~ a %'f;!llU1 praot:tcal. met.bQd Of 
~aeOketone 111ynthe$1s WM dev~. At tl'lat time, Anldt ana. SJ.atert 
found most e:rteett1ve metb()(t. to be t.14dttiotl. ot dia.ZQm&tbane to an 
~ei4 Chlortd•· <12> 
o e ... .. + 6 .. + 
!\ + Q • Cl. + a C\ Na ' ~ I ... 0 ... «! ... I ~ N + .CJi3 Cl 
A. .L. Wild.$ (a) f®nd tll l.948 tba~ the ar~t :reacti n 
Cf.it1.ZUetones oeourt'ect "1 thau.t ¢lil.~ tn the pres nee ot alcobOle at 
high t~ratUl."eli• 111 19$3.i M. $. lf~• et.al., (14.) obtained nns 
I > 1n BAO ( .6.' ;mtn.) 
A.t Ooluml11a 1Xl 1963.., Stork li,1.'Cld. Fieim:li ( G) 1uccH1tB$MJ.1' obtained 
the non-a:romat1c 'bieyol.Qheptanoue"'2 (4.a,,.,o) witb el.even hour•s reflwdng 
in~ preaence of' CQtJPer .. bronze caWrst• 
14 L. Wilda and aa$0Cia.W.(lO) ertected ri.l'C cl~ ot l...ataeo- 
313~3 tripbe»ifl•2•Pr<>pall.one in 1962. Be~emellt ocQUll'l"ed 1D the 
presence ot ~ •eollid~._,.,, but in the p~ ot BJ 3 e'the$te, clQS'Ul"e 
vu cQIQleted witlaQ\tt re~e.aent. 
In. 1962, Shetter 8Jl<l. ~ ~ the ettect1venes• ot a13 etb.erate 
u mtr$'DOlee.tde.:r cyclizat1on. In cont~ to ~tead. acids, the 
Lewis acid BF 3 f'u.rnie&s no w.el.4t0pb11e to c~e with aeigh~ 
n.uol.eopbilie gJ."OU.ps p:uent on the ~t di.aeoketone. In tbe qetems 
studied b1 Wilds, the ~esianee of &iX ortho positiol\4 vu an appate~ 
tavot'$ble ;pro'b&bili tr ffl#tQ:r in d.etel'Jlttld»g tb.e type of pl'Odu.ct. 
Shetter and Moore1 bo11eTitr1 were unable to cloee a leaa probable 
(2 ortbo•position) aromatic system. (.tt), although thfq were 
(II) 




b metbel flt •121~11 WM tbai ~bed by B. YM~(7) 
t« 3~1·3-~o eoi.4. 
£qua1. ~ ~tin - ~~) ao.(l 
~!UGlil\tm 'Wt$ ~ lA 4vl t4ar ten ~ ~ un: 
'W'S.tb ~· b ~~ Wf5. m..t a!i't twt• •1th a.tal.yot> 
@a 6 tbbd ttme 'With two ~ at t1J)& ~ ~ ~t. Oqppe~ 
,,.. ~ ' to l.ow ~de OJ;l the fiM atf4 tde.\B .. 
.. t1•--~0~ 
~tm:e~3<fc .. 
~ 1d.tl:). •t:lrr.er, ~a:, A'Wl ~ C~W" 
~~di t• ~~ -~ :pa:rt~<t b ~ t 
~ ctt.J" t~ ·4:t7 ~ (10.fd.4 ~l•) vS.tb @irttllS· 
~1- .. ~ed ~ Oftl.' ~ tQUl." ~ ~ fl) 4 u-u~ 1t"fllJ. 
w\tl: ~~ d. stt~ b1 ~ with a l.W."ge ~ •t1~· VheJ1 
'be 4t::11 vu saot, ~Qt ~ acU ~ Cw 1.,) 
to • t1* eo~ to t1'* acil • 
-- w t m aa.tl.t8.t.1 tbe 
aqueous ~!! Vlth Cl• tbitn ~big a ~lJ;te;c ~tor.y ~. 
~ Cdtli!!,, ti. ~ber ~r .. t~ w.t.tli ~ p<.>rt.ions er 
1Qj la .. tb!'m the ~" U.Uied., .itca, .- a:i.~t:lh'l 
.. 
8 
-sun wtth cold ether. In other oases, tbe Qrig:1.nal. ether l«Yer was 
mtaN7 atrlpped l~ cNde Mid (la.ter distilled) as J."eSid.ue. 
DistiUatiO.n. ot crude "'1:tds WN pertom:ed under ~ using 
a. 100 ml capac1ty1 sb•irlch Vi~ col\llDll Witll groimd. .. gl.asa 
Litera~ save. the boiling point of 3.,..~1-3 ... butenoic a.c1d at 
5 m. as (JJ0 • ?.'bis vu cel.cule.ted to be app~y 84° at 
15 .. 
Botebodt lio. 0-1 0-2 0-3 
3-cbl0il"C>·2·~l~ 100 S• 300 g. 300 g. 
~sium. 'Zr 6• 81 g. 81 g. 
Ether (Lt.teX'e) l 3 3 
!emperature 20-30° 2o-30° 20-35° 
Catalyst ... • en 
Ce.?:bon dioxide 31b. ao lb. 10 lb. 
lktracti.on basio strip strip 
Crude yield ot acid 4.5; ,.~ 14~ 
The 3•meth1l•3-butenoie acid (l'f.E. cale. 100) from the abov-e 





815 wt. li.E. bl lit.ii. g,tlttS Ac:td Moles 
l•l. ao.ss0 33., g l6o 62'!> 2l 0.21 
1•2 83.850 3~hS9 ll2 89j 31.5 0.3~ 
~ c'Ular3.de ~ ®ed in p~~ t.b.e ol.et':tnic seid clllortd.e 
ttecoJ'lli~ 1.o the ~ ieserllled w WUQ.s (~) and tbe ~uel wol."'k of 
a, 1s4ems(2). 
OxsJ.yl c:lilorta~ (50 o) was Q.d.<let to M:i.d :fl'a.Qtion l.•l in 200 m..e 
of benzene, ~ atloved w ~d in $.. 500 ltl.t ~a<:U<m ttask (equipped 
1"tth the~te,, a.ud ret'l:u~ eonQ.ensel'") tor two hours. ~c.eee oxalyl 
cbl<>rlde ~ be?)Ze?le (2...6) were a.a.stilled. ft®l the ~ure at atn:l.o$pherie 
Pl'eSf\U"e• ~· ft-~on l:>Qil:1ng aoO\l"e ¢r..calyl chlorldt ~d be~ene ( 82°) 
~ U$tilled ~r v~ tQ g$."te 3 ... ~b.yl·S•butenor1 ablortde 
(~5a b7' 'Q.540) e:ni $XCea~ a<d,d (2,.f5J b1S 8Q ... 95Q). ~:t 2-5 
~· sa.ved; atld tb.e l"eeove~d 1:t.Qid ( 2-6) lta..S eom1:d.ned Vith ec1d traction 
l•f· ~ •-tned ~i<lil ~then ~fl.wted at. ;; .. 6s0 tm: tb.ree hourS 
nth 50 gt:n ot t~$b o;xa.l:fl ahlortd.e plus the recovered a¢1d Chl.Ol":tde .. 
·eententt f~on (e...S). ~e traetio- <1t this nl1l boUins bet"Waen 49c:>: 
Mi.1 ,6° At 7; *• (2 ... 2) wa.e co$>ined m:t.ll ~1on 2•5 to gtve a4.o ~· 
3·~h.rl·3·'b~ic aoid boiline; 'tet~~ 49° and 56° at 15 mm. 
!;~~.ion 9f ~~e.~~h!i1 
!to e. xoi~'i.PW of 600 111 .e 3(11/, NaOR, 450 m .e 2~(2 nbox;retllo:;r)- 
10 
e~f;ll'lol Cld two lit.ta~ ot ether (at 5°c), 'W'&S added 18o gms N,. N· 
di.:d..troso ..,?f, 1f,... dimet~l tere~i:mdde. 5!he mU:ture was then shaken 
aod \b.e: flask heated lV use of a, bee.ting mantle. ~ ttve-liter f'las.k. 
WM equipped with a 8l"QU.r.l4 gl.a.Gs J;leQk lea.d.in$ 'io e. ~tei- condenser. 
At the end. ot the condenser .a le~d eda.;ptc;>r led belov the su.rtaee 
·Of a ema.'U ~t ot ether ~ another five,..lite:r tlMk, q:ool.ed in ice. 
1'11.e ed.aptor ~ equipped 111.th a 'bleed val-ve to avoid baclq>ressure at the 
end of the l"l.1.U· Sttlee d.1az®1etha.ue is both to~ie and explosi'lle1 all 
'WO,l.'k vas done in the hood.. 
fhe s0l.11tion of tlia:toll'letllane in etbe~ Va.& t'Utered, and 24 gms 
(o.~ lltOlea) ot .3""ttetby1.3 .. ou~n0jrl CUllotld.e added at rQOJl.'l tem!)ere.ture. 
Evolution Qt g~ occun-ed• i~catine; reaction. ~e teection mixture 
vt.O left. 1.1;i 'the hood. avel"n.1.gbt. 
!be foll~ dJJ.y, ~ grns. of w3 ethel'Ste ~added to the 
dia.~oketo]le 1A ~el'• ~ate t"esctio.n oecurl"ed w.t.th evolution Of 
nit~en. CoUecti¢n of mt~en (3.3 .t } ge.ve 7<.Jf, ot the volwn.e 
~ated for 0.2 :rl'l.Ol.es. ~en tbe gas evolution tindttished (about 
l ht'• ) the l'id.xt~ 'W$ ~bed Wi ~ l50 m. I. of water s.ud 200 m I. 
of lfaHCo3 to ~ :BF3• ~ese aqueous ex:t:ractions were wa.shed Vi.th 
ether $e'V'eral. times to reclatl; a»y va~r ... sol:u.'bl.e ketones. 'l'4.e total 
ll 
. ether lwer was th.en stripped. uuder ~um { d' -10°c) to a volume of' 
around 75 ml • 
A totDl. ot s~ tre.cti~ (5 .. 1 to 5-6; 14.3 gms) were collected 
between the ~ of 28° at 50 a. a.ud 82° e.t 18 ian. 'the .fraotiolls 
boilillg betwen 78¢ and 80° {5-4 &nd 5 .. 5) (U?n"eSpond.eQ. W the 
literatu.re Yal.ue for 3•to.etbyl•2·Cl"clopentenone (b15 74°). Chromato- 
gl;'a,pby' ot all. hit.h•Voilil18 fractions (5-2 thr~ 5w6) on a Perkin- 
~?' J.54. Ve.par Fta.et~ter {ao11.tl'lln type R:ir' l meter by 1/8..,~ 
prQWlene glycol-UCON ~5~0 ... x) showed fo'Ur major constituents present 
in near1y eq~e.1 p:roportio~. !he 101rest boiling trs.etion ( 5-1) 
appeaxed also a.& an azeotrope in fracti,on 5 ... 2, appea.ritlg to be 
essentially pure (9~ by v.P.c. ). 
Fraetions 5•2 tQ 5...6 vre:re rediatilled. using a 75 theoretical 
plate ~ula.1red col.Ullln,, equl.Wed 'With a sol.enoid·controlled vapor take .. 
ott. Due to 'WlnOti~ed co®amine.tion ~ the column• however, about 
fifty ~:r¢ent of the product Va.$ lO$t 1n handling. Five tra~tions 
(7·1 to 7•5) ~re finally obtained, boiling between 1;0 tmd 82° at 
18 •· An a.tt~t had bean made to f~ eelltlcal"be.zones of 5-l and 
5 ... 3, but 'W'itbout sueceaa (lit·• for 3 .. · tbyl•2 .. cyclopentenone lll• 2!20°C). 
So little l)l'Qduct was left after diat1Ua.tion (4.32 g), that it was 
decided. to go through the synthesis once more and combine products 
12 .. 
?!he Grtana.rd reaction was carried mtt as beforei in the presence 
Of copper cata:tyst. Instead ot earbona.t:t.ng the mixture W1 th dry' ice 
:t taelt, ga& ws generated over etwn:,. · drted, a'1d. bU'Pb1ed t.hro'Ugb the 
Grte;nard in the original. rea.etion t'l$$k. !Cen pounds of co2 vere used 
over e. five .. ~ per:tod With :mechanical st:tl"ritag. 'Work .. up of the 
:prQduct by the 'base e~t:lon ~thod yiel.ded no acid. Upon standing 
fo'.f lB').fe tban a ·week aver C()lleentrated liCl.; the previously extraeted 
et.hel" Yield~ e. eryat~e eoJ.ta. (8 ... l..) when evaporated. The sol.id. 
ap-peued in e.p:p~tely ~ 11.eld { 70 p. ) • Itearysta.lliza.tion fi'GXn 
JJ:tetba.nol gave a. $Olid {8·3) melting at Q,.5-6)0 (V.P.O .. sb.mrs only 75% 
purt~,; howeve:r}. Immediate vork•Upl;l ot other l'U.US had given no such 
sol1d.1 l)ut ~Ve h:tgh y:teld$ of an ¢le:f'in ('b. 110 ... 112°) proposed a.s 
2 .. 5 ... d.:lrtle~l. ll"'5-hexad.iene (lit. 'b 113..U.4 °). fhis olefin was. also 
prese:nt in the mot.her liquor yielding th& $.bOV$ solid. Wra.-:red 
~ys:l.$ Qf the liquo~ sbowed peaka eorresPQlldittg to 2 .. 5 dilllet~l- 
l-5.Uexa.diene g;Lven iu the l1teratu:te (6.9µ, 7.2µ, J.l.2µ){3), of 
'Wbi® the u..~ peak was found missing in the apectrum ot the solid. 
S1nC4 tbe ll. 2µ peak eorrespond.s to the end virryl gl'Qltping, it has been 
proposed that th.¢ solid be of cyclic structure. 
This time sol.1d 002 wa.a used as well aa QQppe:r cateJ.yst as in the 
thiri run. (0 ... 3), ~ 300 «• ot 3•cbl.Ol"0•3·mtbyl l)ropenc was prod.uced 
13 
34.9 sm.- of ql"Ude: aeid. (No$• 12 .... 1 to l.2•4, I.E., 193). 
5!$ pu.:re, the~ Yield 'ti.V 6.1~. 
~e crude 3•meimyl·3•'bU.teuoie eei.d, lOO mi of ~ene,. 
50 P. l:)f ~l <ibl.orta.e, end 0!.6 ~· of~ ehlonde left ove;o 
t~ the fillst run (2~3J ere ;i:ief'l~ed ttn: su hours at 60 .. 70°c. 
A:Niel' dist~ on' the be-ntie~ s.t atiaospherte pre&~t the relllBinder 
'WU dis1;i.Ued tu the. ViSreu:( eoiumn. VoUt:U1za.tion <Jt the ccid 
e¬ QQlor14e t1'QDl t.he Ncetve~ flasks a.t l~ p:resstl.X'e: reeulted. in a yi.e1d 
ot only 3• 7 s- (No .. 14·2; b $6-46°, 22.-14 ••) ira.nrlS tt.E. = 87 
(ota.c. ,45), tM 3~1-3..,w~l ~~ride~ 5~ J;lUl'e• !he 
~t~r tfap y-1.el<t.ed ~o G,m$• ot a proQ.ue\ whic'b was tedist.Uled to 
give 10 ~· 1'<:11.111'.ll ,o.;:i0 at fO •• (lo• l.6•2; J,.:r;,. 200i 2(Yfo pure). 
~on 14-.a w.s edded to Ma.zoniet~ in. ethe:r (:prepared u 
beto11te), ~ a,llQwed to s~ tor tw ~e. ~the e~oond ifq, 
~ti<m lo•2 ·'Wa!S tllided.. Hee.et1oa ·-.s l\Ote<l nth each ru'lditioll. 
Ethet- we.s st:rJ.pped on the IJ.s9' tollowing• .Afte~ the l;lel?at'ation 
Qt-. :rew ~ilJ:t.e~s of W't:ler~ the l.-d:t.azo·'-'~1 ... 4 ... penten·~-one 
po;tti.Ol:t. 'W8B drted tirst over Me.2so1}, then ~ benzene azeotrope. A 
~sh-red oily U.quid ~ned:; wete~ 2.6~ gma. (16 ... 3). Iio 
14 
e.~ Va.$ .Ue at ~SUll&:t:.ion of tbe Gil du~ to tlle ~e Qt 
det;Qlllp01sit1oth 'lSle p~uet was stored in 'browtl ~U.$ e.~ o0c. 
~w~on,,"tl~z~re~1~-~~n"!2•?tJ.$ ~.SYolo~e~e ~ ~orotor.m 
It \l1;VS ~eided to :t:nve~g$t.te the ettect ot 1313 ttP® the diazoketoue 
ill a .$.olven.t Qtb.~l' than e1thieii. Ill etne:r, the o.."eylen l~e can QO?n;pete 
• a ~uoleophil~,, l~a.d:l+ns . to ~ formation at en etn,QXy k&tone (Shetter 
end. Mt>o.re, N:.t. 5}. :tp S(}l'.Vtnltl!J such • cyclol:l~ s.ntf. chlo:ve>f'o:rm,. 
no llU'CleophU:tQ ee~1;e:r ia ~f;lst\t to otter (;ampei;itiqa vtth the Qletillic 
l>ond. 
!t'he re~io.n ~U+'f! aonsisted ot 2.5 gnl$• 1-diato-4~thyl-4 ... peu.ten- 
2•~ (:i6 ... 3),, 5 m. eyel.~e,. and 4o mi • .cbloro:t'o~ ~us 11F3 
WMl l>Ubbled. ~ the ~ eontained in a two~oot by one .. iflcll ~ube. 
~tlJ.~&:tton Wi~ ev<a.uU®.: hea.t ~ uitnediate,. tbe ~r cos.ting 
thla .U,µ ·of the t~. lW .3 'W$S pa.$S.ed ~v,gb 'Utb:tl 11$ illQl'e heat '7$i$ 
evolved.. ~ e~ volume of '\m:ber was. shaken w;t'\h the :i.-ea~on mix:tu.re 
to ~~ BF S' then the wat.e~ ~l"~d with d11orof'o:an to rec::l.atm ~ 
wate't-.soluble ke~es. D1st11lation ct the acet®e~$Solved prouuct.s 
yield.ea. no tlfe.etiona boi.Uns higb.e~ thm:i. QfCl.ohe~ (o76Q 80°}. The 
po~r.I.c residue began ·to decanpose ~ 1;0° a-; one•· If$. 
Since co more ket~ matertat 11$$ ob~d; tu~ 8.1\alysia 
WU p~'tfol"2lied on ~iona 7•1 to 7·'5• 4 chromatogn\Pbio l1reparat1.on 
¢0lurm .or type "A" ( diisodecyl ~a:te ~sin) '1aS trt~ for eeparQtion 
CZ P~cts tdtbout eu.~cess. ~ then retu.med ~ the previously-used 
Ha_u {l)Qlygl.yeol) ¢ol.umn tcr a.tl$ly$1$. A d1s"t;j,n<:t 1ru:ne.se in the 
pel'=¢e.nta&e ot f~ component, vas t'Qund Vith uore8.$:tng bQUing p0int 
~the tractions. Fraction 7•5 co~tataea. ~Y the fo1.11."th ~onent 
and ~b etbe1" ~ me.jow cOJ11PQnents. !fh;ls vas rtm ~ the I.R. e.gai.nst 
ether to ~· pe&tta e.t 3µ. (~}. 4t. (nto), Md 3.ar,, 6.2µ,, 10.5µ 
and. U.Sµ (v1w1). 
!he J.w ... bOUing ~eo;trope (5,.1) was watelt .. soluble,, but showed 
:no pea.k et\llan~emnt u.:pon ~t1on ot ~:t" for V .P.C. en~iu. !t 
¥$$ tound to ~£E'! ~ ... ~ ~o .30°c-1 e.nd. s~d. !.R. pee.ks as above, 
W.S.th the edd.1;~ion of' a. st.rotJg peak a.t 9,.3.9.8p., teruli~ to signj,fy 
:tll,1.Qrtnec ( 9.6~)· 
A ta~e of cl'Ude 3-•thjfl~J•bntenote acl.d (tro:ni combined 
t~tione 12 .. 1 ·t<> :t.a.JJ) t1a$ ruu Otl V .:rr.c. AU major oompone.uts 
e.ppe~ had. a.-etention times J;.esa tbab. tllt).t of ether. teas than 
one perc¢nt ot t.he eorn:ponen'ta had rete~:f.oa tUias co~e 'W:i.th 
p:rod'UQ't t:rsc;t:LQns ~; or 7 .. 1 t.:bxougll 7,.5 a.t e~~ble tem;peJ."e.tu:re 
and car::r±er-gea tlw (l75QC, flov 3). It is believed tha.t the J.ov ... 
.. 
retention ~eats ~ G>lennic d~compos:t t:lon p~ucta or olef'in:tc 
~t:i~a ¢~1~ p~nt. lio 11taJQr eonrj]ouetrt cone~ to 
1;.be: aic:i4 itsel.f Ve,$ t\Q'ted O'Ve~ 4 ~ ... ~period• 
16 
.. 17 
Jlue to d:tttieulties id.th 't;be ~'thet>i.s: ot 3""112$th;r1•3-bu.teno1a: 
~td, ~ys:tG Q.f final. p~~te has ~en lUtited both by t:tme end. 
'b)r lack ot outfic1ent product :Yi·eld.s. IfiPQrts by Sheffer end. Moore 
<lf tl.uol'Q 1 &th.Oley' 1 b1drox.;:r Md, tWclic. ke~e4 lea(}. us to specW.ate 
t'lln these ·e.:t'e present~ eomponents ot 5 .. 1, and 7•1 th»0ugh 7 .. 5. 
~l.*ed de.ta tende to sup;oon the presence ot the tluoro and. 
by~ ketoi\e$. P'r<)ot of such WQuld 'tie dependent 'UP()n the iaola:tiOJl 
and ~teriiat:r.on of d.erivat:tves. There is also the possibility 
ot i~ric tof1'lle ~~ount:llli fQJ!' pee.lcri; shown on v • .P.c. 
~ ~action ot lwdia.zo...4•J11e;byl+penten-2 ... on.e in the presen.ee 
of~ air3 @uld stand ~l" f1Wd¥• It i.s proJ?Osed that 
pol~rtaa.~1on oould be diao~ed e.t low telnperatua:es (Mlow o0c) 
in dilut~ solv.tion of cycle~, Md that, eyol!zn.tion wuld. be 
' ~nbenced under tbese eon41tiona. 
18 
1. Copper cs.t~n for the Gr.:tgrui.rd ree.otion of 3-¢hloro-2-methyl.propene 
:resulted. in :Lntproved yields ot 3•metbyl•3-outenoic acid. 
2. Cr,rstalline solid, proposed. to be of cyclic natlU'e,_ vas :t'ol'Illed. 
fran the b;ydrolyzed Gripa.rd u;pon staiid:lng wer concentrated 
, I. 
3• Boron trifluoride etherate eatal.Y2ed l"'4ie.zo.J.i. . metbyl-.4 .. penten- 
g-one to tom. :rou.r components boiling within a seven-degree 
ten:ipemure ra:tlge. A lowr•bo111ntb ilnmiacible traction vaa 
also pTesent. 
4. ~ B.F3 caused ilnmed.iate pol,ymerization of l-diazo-4...meifbyl ... 
4-penten-2..one in cyclohexana and. ablorotorm. :rfo, other products 
" were 'tound present. 
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